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The policemen in Qatnej are
dressed in sixty-doll- ar uniform.

Taleixq ebon Injunctions, hew
do the people of Valtwa llk them by
this time, envwey t

Obeek weddings are bimetallic
The Qreek ohnrch employs two rings
is the teremooy one gold, the other
silver.

The Peoria Journal claims the honor
of being the first psper in the United
States to print the news of the gold
Bade in the Klondike.

Samuel R. Callawat. the new
president of the Lake Shore, began
life ae a poor boy on the Grand
Arnns rauroaa, woi neg lor E9 13 a
month.

As B matbr of conrae, it is to be
confidently anticipated that the peo-
ple of Fait on will as enthoslastioally
enioree the mandate of a jidge a
they do that of a master io chancery

The green glais combine he de
eiaea to corteii production ra per
cent and ad ranee price. This is
one of the nnmerons ways in which
prosperity is brought to tbe wage
earneri.

i berk is coming use giving a
man a dose of his own medicine once
in a while when hi cse becomes
desperate. We sincerely hope tbe
operation will have an airreeablo ef.
feet on the people of Fulton.

It will not be necesssry for the
Iowa national guard to enforce the
order of Judfe Gest, and it will not
be safe for the militia on the oppo-
site side of the river from Fulton to
meddle Bt the present stage of the
proceedings.

A injunction t to be honored; so
is war, bnt in one as in the other, it
bscomes at certain critical stages in
the history of man the only meana of
aajudical ng a disputed question.
There ere ti mes when to fight eno
tales with their own weapons is the
only recoar-e- .

Tan Omaha World-Heral- d w.t
some one to point oat the paragraph
in the Dingley law that provides for
b short wheat crop in foreign coao
tries. The World-Heral- d is mlstakeo.
It is not the Dingley law that make
the short crops over tbe water. A
soon as the newe was telegraphed
that McKlnlev was elected, says the
Peoria Herald, the wheat over there
simply stopped growing.

Da. H. D. Clabk presiding elder
of the Qaleebnrg district, is one of
the candidates for president of tbe
Illinois Wosleyan university at
Bloomlngton to snoot d Rev. W. H.
Wilder, resigned. The board of
trustees End conference visitors have
been trying to decide on a man, bnt
so far have been nnable to do eo.
and have adjourned until Dec. 88.

r-- aaaa'a A aiMilam. .
EvaaevUl Courier.

It Is no secret that the ambition of
llanna Is to be the dictator of the en
tire republican psrty. .He - wonld be
to the republicans of the nation what
riati is to tne party ;n mew xork,
or 4uay m Pennsylvania. The con-
trol of the entire repabHoan party
which combinations of bosses' tram
the varlons states have tried to gain
ne expects to acompusn ny .jupueir.

'That he will suoceed la his ambi-
tion - teems1 probsol.-Office- s 'and
money, the two things .that appeal
most etrooBif in tna part? of organ
iad greed, he is nalng lavishly aad
with the end of bunding a strong

u
Induced by t be we of core, opiate or nar--1

eotle compound! is bad, decidedly bad.
Tbey undermine health and shatter tba
cotiKtltation and the rodent ia ateadily
growing Into a woro condition often
retailing-- in tbe terrible slavery end
misery of lh cocaine and opium habit,
Sleep Induced by I bo uac of Hood' Sana- -

parilla hoe not rrhap come e tuickly,
bet It tomtit more aurt-i- and more pet'
maatmtly through ntttre' crrat rector
lag and rejuvrnatlnc cbrnnel puriSed,
vitalized and enriched Mood. Thi feeda
tbe nerve with life-givi- energy aad
bniltls an tbe yr:n and conatttntion
from the very found: ion of all health
and life the blood pure, rich, red blood.

C3dr
Sarsaparilla

lata Om True Blood nuiSar. Androggiat. it
ills, eaay to take,

Hood's Pills eS;"

personal machine. . Through tha ap-
pointive power, rested by the peo-
ple orig-sall- In McKinlev, and
through mooey, which he hae always
nta a geniae lor laying nanas on,
whether for himself directlj or in-
directly tor hie ambition purposes
in the name of the part organixa-tio- n.

Haona hope to carry ont his
daring. daxsllog scheme to control
the entire repeblicaa party.

Bis choice of the senate rather
than tha cabinet for tha Held of his
operations is characteristic. As a
cabinet minister he wonld be more
in the pnblic eye, bnt'in the senate
his opportunities for forming com-
binations, his chance for gaining
powrr, wonld be manifold.

Wh Ie tha upstart boas is weaving
the chains of their slavery, the re-
publics m. in the hope of satiating
i heir greed at his haods are shoot
ing. is Hanna of Ohio." By
tbe ime of the next republican na-
tional convention he oan say with
variation on the famous remark of
Loni XIV.. ! am tha party.

The Problem of the Twentieth
Century City" forme the theme of a
practical article In the North Ameri-
can Beview for September, from the
pen of the Bev. Joalah Strong. D. D.
It tbe rate of growth from 1880 to
1890 continues, in 1920 the cities
of the United States will contain
10.0lO.C00 more than one-ha- lf of the
poopnlation. The city will then con-
trol etate and nation, and this fact
emphasises the necessity of taking
special mean to educate city chil
dren in the duties of citizenship.

as tne remit oi tne development
of our publlo school svstem and the
cheapening of books, there has grown
up a large class oi men and women
who tees broader edncatlon. or de
sire to extend their knowledge along
special lines, their duties in ale.
or lack of meane, exclude them from
the universities. The Cosmopolitan
magazine has undertaken the taik of
cringing liberal education, in It
broadest sense, within the reach of
thoie who have the aspiration, but
are deprived of the opportunity
ur Andrew, late of Brown univer
sity, has undertaken the presidency
nf tbe Coamopolitsn' educational
movement. The work, ton begun
Is not intended to take tbe place of
regular university work, but to tup.
ply a gap In existing educational la
eiiitte. moae wno are really in
earcb of knowledge will find direc

uon and aid. it can do noihiog for
tbofe who have not the desire to

An intending student send
to the Cosmopolitan, New York, bis
name, occupation, previous course
o' study, studies desired to be par
ried, object snd purpotes for
which courc is designed, and the
oomher of boora1, daily or weekly
studv which can be given. ""No
charge of any kind will be made to
- ...4 n a

Baa Bali.
The Lordone aad Black Cap-- , of

Molina, play at tbe hopfield toniono
afternoon at 3:30.

' The tiilchrist team will cross bats
with a nine from Davenport at the
uun Club park, Davenport, tomor
row at 8 o'clock. Sage and Averv
will hi in the nointa for Divan n rt
and Alberson and McCulloch for Gil
Christ.

The Young Centrals defeated the
Oriots yesterday afternoon by a score
or to 19. The batteries were
Barnhsrt and Riley, far the winners,
and Schllinpef and Beardeley for tbe
loser. The Young Centrals will play
mo urioies again next Tuesday.

Semetata- - to Dae d On.
Jams Jones, of the drnir firm of

Jone A Son, Cowden, 111., in speak
log of Dr. King's New Discovery.
taya that last winter hie wife was at-
tacked with la grippe, and her . case
greweo serious that physician at
Cowden and Pans could do nothing
for her. It seemed to develop into
hasty consumption. Having . Dr.
King's Now Disoovery in store, and
selling lots of It, he took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she
began to ret better from the first
doee, and a halt dosen dollar bottlee
cured her sound aad welL Dr.
King's Hew Discovery for consump
tion, oougns-an- d colds, t guaranteed
to ao mis good work. Try it Free
trial bottles at Harts A- Ullemeyer's
urug store i

It Hlia tba no.
Whea enffering from a aevere oold

and jour throat and luces feel tore
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar,
when '.he soteness will be at once re-
lieved, a warm grateful feeling and
healing of the parts affected will be
experienced and you will say: ' It
reeis so good, it hits the spot." It
is goarasteed. For sale by T. H.
Thomas.

Caaoarets Candy Cathartic, the
moat wonderful medical disoovery of
the age. pleasant in refreshing to
the taste, act gently and rttivly
on the bevel Mteawetag ire entite
yetw . ,.. .. n-- e

level .iit.r.M nd bil'
I oust. r o. .. a box
of C.C.U. MMtaji Im, so 0 cents.
Sold nad guaranteed to era by all
aruggiaie- -

Bongald, 111.. Aug. 14, 189S 1
bb subject to cramps au! colic, and
have used many remedies bnt find
Foley's Colio Cure beats them all

W. L. TeatJ. For eale by T. H.
Thomas.

Ia eases ot burns, sprains, scalds.
or any of the other accidental pains
litely to come to the human body.
Ur. Thornae' Eletrio Oil gives almost
Instant relief. For saUby Marshalla. w.ia laser.

TH a KMi'h

she dkksses well.
Bat Her Clothes Often Cover e

Living Death.

Baaely la the Shrine of lira's WareaJn
and Women Vie With Eark Other

to Hake Thenuelee Atttoetivo.

The remark, "She dresses elegantly,"
Is a very common one in this ago ot
wealth and progress.

Women vie with each other ia mak
ing themselves at-
tractive, for men
admire - a stylishly
dressed woman.

Good clothes addan to the charms of
the woman in per

fect health, bnt
are ill --befitting

those who
through ignor-
ance or care
lessness have

suffered the
inroads of fe-
male diseases

to stamp them
as physical

wrecks. . It is
unfortunate.

bnt true, that
some physi-
cians allow

women to suffer
needlessly, be

cause . man can
only work from theory, and at best only
patch up, without removing the cause.

Proof is abundant that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re
moves the cause, gives strength to the
weakened organs, vigorous health to
the system, and therefore beauty to
the face and form.

Mrs. Pinkhara, Lynn, Mass., gladly
answers, free of eharge all letter.

Here is ono of the results :
" Three months ago, I wrote you a

letter describing my troubles, which
were inflammation of the womb and
bladder. I had not seen a well day
since the birth of my second child, 16
years ago. I had spent hundreds of
dollars for doctors and medicines.

"Such pains as I endured- - My back
ached, my feet and limbs were swollen.
and it was almost impossible for me to
stand ; I could not walk any distance.
I received your answer to ray tetter,
and followed closely all your advice,
and I hnve been Uhing Lvma E. Fink'
ham's Compound for three months.
Kow I can work all day without pain.
I have recommended t he Compound to
many of my frienrts, and gladly reeom-men- d

it to all womm in any way
affiict.?d with fomaic troubles." Lydia,
Batik, 7 Spring St.. Greensburg,

Krver BMpiaaa.
The Sidney ia due down.
The Dubuque will be up tomor

The Sam Atlee brought down 24
airings oi logs.

The Inverness West Bambo and
Frank came down.

The Winona and Verne Swain
were in and out ot port.

Tbe stage of water at tbe Rock
Island bridge at noon was 4:00, hav
ing rben from 3:95 at S a. m. The
temperature.. 84.

Tha Mieetnl.
Peach A Bowers' miestrels appear

at Harper1 theatre tomorrow night
in popular ' prices. The Lincoln
Evening News aays: "At the Lans
log last evening the Beaoh A Bower
minstrel organisation made good tbe
ciaim oi oeiog tne monarch of mod
ern minstrelsy. With the old dry
features ana a goo a aat oi unneces
sary tomf-o!er- y eliminated, and
good fresh fan substituted, they give
a performance mat Keeps the nsibil
ities ot the audience in working or
der for several hours. All of the
vocalists, both pathetic and comic,
have good voices and methoda. even
including the inevitable falaetto ten
or, wno. Dy the war. gave a very
nat rendition ot 'The Little Rag
iju. seacn and Bowers them
selves work as hard as any of them
For the moat part noisy methods are
avoided and quite smooth ones are
aubsiltnted .that are effeo
tlve and convincing. What is called
the 'vaudeville olio' from Beere,
the equilibrist, to the performing
aogs is aa wear as a wntiut ana on
tertaining In all it part. Every
thing move rapidly. There ia not
a dull moment .On variou occasions
I have heaitated to recommend
show for the coming" matinee and
evening for fear the suspicion of pe
cuniary collusion Between tne man
ager and myself might get abroad
and damage my reputation for ver
ar:v. This i one of the instance
in which it behooves me to av in
all sinoerity: (Jo and see it."

Try Allan free Baa.
A powder to be shaken into the

shoe. At this season yonr feet feel
swollen and hot, and get tired ea
i'y. , If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- a.

It cools the feet and makee walking
easy. Cure and prevents swoolen
and sweating feet. bUsters and cal-
lous spots. Relieves corns and ban-io- n

of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 26
cent. Trial package Free. Ad.
dress Allen S Olmsted, La Boy,
N. T. ;

-

At T. H. Thomas' drng store, a
marvelons cure for kidney eon-plai- nt,

nervous exhaustion and fa-ma-le

weakness. It is Foley's Kidney
Cure. f

Travelers are frequently troubled
with dvtehterr. dlarrhaM rw nthav
bOBel Mnnlmlali kMN.ht on bv
change of water and diet. Oee dose
of Dr. Fowler' Ext. of Wild Stemnr.

I barrv will hrlna mllaf r i h.
Marshall ft Fisher.

HATUKDAY, -- BPTEMBCK 4. 1897.

SCaJE SHORT STORIES.

'" Oeorge Huton. who with his wife
is held id the grand jury on a charge
of larceny, wa made tne victim of
an unuutl proceeding in Justice
John E. Wray'a court down in Drury
lewniBip.

Halloa ws firat tried by a . Jury.
coavicted and eeoteneod. tu serve V

day in ja.l and pay a lino cf $1. "

A conatabio started vo Kock Island
with the pr!oner Hatton broke
away from the nicer oa the way.
aod went in h'dlcg on an Wlaad.

1 ne next dav the constable, all ex
citement, Mepboned the state's at
torney 'at mce fiom atusenvne tell-
ing of tbe escape of Hatton and ak-lo- g

advice a tw what course to po-
ise. The attorney questioned the
officer abiut the case, and was
greatly surprised on being informed
mat tsatton. who bad been arrested
for a state offense, had been tried by
a justice court jury ana sentenced.

"Why, you rom have over-eteppe- d

your bouada," said the aiate'e attor- -

Ahe man at the other end of the
line did not see how they had. The
attorney tuld him how he had. add
aid the best thing be could do

would bi to ;,et out a new warrant
and prcceed in the proper manner.

so nation was arrested on a new
warrant. So was his wife. Tbe state'
attorney went down, acd Hattoa and
his wife were bound over to the
grand jury.

5 ...
An uptown citizen who occupies

apartments in a tenement is susutci
ous of a family who live in another
part of the house.

He came to the police with his
story. "They came from Daven
port," be sa d. "The police drove
them out, i believe. Not a member
oi tne lamuy works, i hey are op
ai an noors oi tne nignt, and our
Ing tbe hours when the remainder of
the population ie asleep they are
prowling about. And sucn a racket
a come from their quarters. You'd
think a blacksmith shop was in oper-
ation."

The police did not give much cre
dence to the story, as the man who
related it is not considered entirely
responsible He was assured, how-
ever, that on a certain night sn i ffi- -

oer. attired in citizens' clothe,
would post himself at a point con-
venient to the house and walcb
developments. But it was agreed
that the man with the complaint
should also keep watch. He prom-
ised to arm himself with an army
musket and hide in the weed in the
shadow of a shed and keep tab on
the back door cf tbe home. The
blue coat sgreed to be on hsnd st 10
p. m.
. "Don't you pay any attention to
me. unless I Call on you tor esaiet- -
anc,' said the policeman. Don'i
even tell your family about our lit-
tle game, tor tbey might spoil it
You get to the appointed plce nrai
the shed and be cure and don't al-
low anyone to see you. I'll select a
dark place on the opposite side of
the street and watch the front door.
It I notice aovone poing into the
house with plunder I'll follow him
up and see what be has But, mind,
don't you make a move unless I call
on you, a I may at any moment, a
there may be occasion for n little
shooting."

At midnight the family ot the man
who was playing detective beceaio
anxious 'over bis failure to return
home.

He wa found asleep by bis wife in
the weeds in the back yard at A

o'clock the next mornlag.
The oUlcer spent the night at home

as uuai.
Bon Saefc.r. Ttrheta.

Sept. 7 and 21 the C. S. I 1 P.
railway will sell round trip tickets
to a numeer oi points north, north
west, wect and eonthweat at a rate
of one fare plus 2. Good for return
within 21 davs.

tfm Mot Be lana Oa.
Always insist on getting Foley's

Hfine and Tp aa It! ( nAttl.l
abaolotely and unqualifiedly the beet

i. 1 1 t . . . . .
uuugift luvuiume. Aocept no tuciutute. For a e by T. H. Thomas.

Saaw an Swlaa. '

Edinburg, Sept. 4- .-4 snow storm
swept over Scotland, and Grampian
nui are completely covered. .

A U.nseH It Ity.
No family should be withe ut Fo-

ley ' Cli Cure,. for all bowel com
plaint. Fr .sale by T. H Tfcomas.

Toiaiiitoul, in Banffshire, Scotland,
is the highest village above sea level in
tfcotlaud if not in Britain. Until re-
cently this village vas comparatively
unknown iu the tourist world.
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Specialties: laialm. to. n aim
C4mbomb. BtaaaMea. DmOm, Ban. Smbm.BM. iMr, Umt. hma gfaai aa Banal
PI ml Mm alVaa.JWttMi la mkaaBI'MWSI j.-- Wmi li aat.

S enamsrat, - a i.

etttoCleaaloi

RHEUMATISM.)
XZUBATATA j jM . t. 7
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JEII1IBEDIC1LL1WS.
yWwansal ey su l nyuir.

or. niKiTEirs

PAIN EXPELLED
TTialil imaaiilT IT in i Tin f.ii

2"'7.rrnn" a trade Mark Anchir."F. ialBkhteraUw, tUrearlSb, See lark.

,31 EZZZSI L-Z-
ZZi.

lSSrchEeiaMb OwaGlaamrka.
. uaaeBMAiaaaanaaaataf

rass m.iae'
S t E UOeaB. laj a eoad

Qfc; oe ti- - -

JA1CHOa BTOMACHBI. bait for
V r O aa

Professional Cards.

ACTO BUSTS.

MjCAUK&IN A MoCASK&iN,

Rook lalanS an btii
,000 over Krail 4 Uta atora; MUaa
i oBee oa Mala Mroe.

JACKSON HURST,

AMonieiaa Lew.
OfBeo la KooM lauunl Mauoaal Bask

J. J. ROACH.

AMoceey at Law.

ADatraeia, OoUeeuoa Of- -
Boa over 170T Beaon

WM. L. LUDOLPH.

Attorney at Ls.

ALm fu" int aeoooq eve
bud, nui um ifKiaft.

A A BWBBITBV. a U OJaXBAS.

8WF.ESEY A WALKER,

Attoraey aa OoaaeeUora at Law.

OBao la Beocvton Bloek.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

State's Attomoy.

CouaoeUor at law. OBee ta aourthouae.

MoKNl&T A McKNIRT.

Attoraor at Law.

- '. "..j vu ,wM mu rivv: ajuaEeZ- -
HflllMHinM tAMMM M t n &

t Lynda, banker, uffloe. Wltnanll ALynde Bulkuac.

DKBTtSTS.

C. L. SILVIS.

Over KraU A Math's, IT18 Bi

DR. J. D. UNA MOST.

Oaatla.

Oflleo. Booat Si. Wnltakor Btaefe,
eoreTaliao4iicATtraata,rMvaaport.

N. T. DENTAL PARLORS,

111 E. Tana Bv, Oavoosor.

eataeoono. Patmloa ostraotaaf. All
work at oee-fea- lf the asual nrloaa,
OoaraateoS tor I reaia.

ABOBTTBOTS.

JAMES P. HCBBELL,

Architect aa Bujiirtsasaflasa.

41, Miiahan a LvaSa kulnc.
taMBoor.

DRACKAKEBJS8.

Areaneew an meiBieaSi

Burner Bloek,

rLOBIST.

i HENRT GAKTJK, Prop.

Oat ricwsr aat ef sl Ki
citrato a, law

law.

REMOVAL.
OR TBS BEST

numbing.
Heating,
GfaS Flttlntj,
Sewer Pipe.
AJl Work i

eS2sld Drca
ICOff THLaD AYKafCl

GLOVES

Noiy

n titatet f

Ml

A large stock of g Q The largest stock
Furs also on of Gloves in the
hand. o and O ,hre citie$ to

aatvewA aanV BafV (r fParo. sakah

! rclir.cd

UM nd StGtinn nf ftneVTsal atJaa.!

tha

O

AT

batrral . g - a,ww.woioVt. BV BaaBWBe BtUIUBIUI IUTamokeless powder rifles. Thi rae be tarnished In all length aad at y lee,
reenlar and Tako-Dow- n. Ammnnltinn nrilh anlM anI u.H.mI.1 .ii-- i.' -
also ahort raoge calibres.

THE M ARLIN

LEGAL.

Executor's Node;
Ertataof Ellen Hilar. arai 4
The aadanieua ti annotate erase,

toe ot the last wUl and taauoaent of Kltaa
Biley. lata cf the ronntj of Kack
Mate of ailpoli, CeceaMd. amb cieaa ootlethat a will appear beferr tht eoaaty mart fX
Kock It'aad county, at the court room of
aid eonH, Is tba rltv of Koek laiaajL at tk.

Onober tens, no the trat Hondsi ta Oct bor
aait. aiwaic nma ail penoa hsvtng clataalaslnt aaid eUu era notiSed aa eeaaartod to
attead tor tha porpoto of bavin; th rmm a
Inned. All penosa Indebted to aaid aetata anraqnaetad to aufea lanteAlate pajnwat la th aa
dtrdeaed.

Dit4 thi IStb dav nf Auen't, A. 0. 1B7.
Bostar U. Iluo. Eucator.

Chancery Notice
STATS Or IXUNOI1, I
Bora laLans onrrr I

terai. A.
D . 199T.

'li to dissolve pvtanvhlp .n1 for irjonrt'oa.
6okan R. fanrnchael. complainaat. va vberle.

B. Ev.rttt. ailiiame. Holt. Dankl E. Bulli-vanm- d

I. N. He skr.Ccfrnnt
To the above nam' d son r siilont def atet.Phrle E. Reerrf. llliam 1. IJolt, .t.lcl E.

Su'Hvm and I. K. Mel4er:
AOdavIt of yonr havtat; bee

fll-- d In the offlc of the a erk cf ald fHrevi eoott
rntlc la h..bv e'vea t you and each of aa
that tb above oaai- - eomp'a n.nt ba ieC ta
eald court bt bill, c aaa yam oa
tbe chancery d o' .! coar ; that nwmaa
In rbancery b been tamrd la In eald eaa
aeahut yos etroable to iba nar tens of aaid
coat to ha nrna and bold n at tte court boae
la the city or Rack lld. in said oonty. oa tb
tblr Monday of Meptrnbrr. A. U.. 1H7. at wMrb
time and Meeynu wiu appr and plead, an.
ewer deinar to raid complaint If 10a e It.

Dated st Ko iand, lllinoa. thi IS A day of
Aoft-oa- t, A. 1)., 18M

Geoaas W. Oasblb, cle k.
Swbbhsv A Wat aca, Ooplaloaat Polictue

Publlostlon Notice.
tTATB OF liXISUIA I
RocBlaLasa CoCTTT. I

In the circntt eoart. Bepteaibaetavai. A. rt
1SVT la ebanrerv. '

Mertsnt Kala v Job 1. Kala. '
ABdavit of of the above named

defendant. Jihn t Kln, navlr area I'ed la tne
dork' offl.e of in. ctran etitnf aaid county.
Bogle . I thxrefoa hereh aims to ta au
rvatdent defnia t that tbe rrnnl.ln.n, a4ber till of winlalnt In ' nmrt. on tbe cbm - !

eery io ta.or, oa the tb dy af Aafnet leT.and that therenpoa aaameaahoaedoatorMId j
eonn. waereia aaia anil M bow pendlnc. retara
ar.1 oa the third Monday ta tbe month of Bep.
""ber next, aa la br Wo required Mow. enleayea, tae nil nooMOieeut otfeadaat
named, altoil nertwoailv be and anmai

M clreait coart. oa tbe St d.t of the nest
term uereoi. to ne BoMen at Mock Iiad.an for th eald enatit'. oa tbe third Monday

""t rw m ptaso, anewer or oe
m r to the aaid Otanplainanta bill of computet,
ibe earn and tha matter aad tttcf therein
charted aad rtafad will be Inaea aecoo'eoMd.and a defre entered afatnet voa aeoordme to theprayorof (aid bill.

6KOBOE W. OAWBLLOIark.boA. I1U Ancnet 10. ISV7.
Wuxiaa b. LoDTLm, Complainant' SoUettor.

Publication Notion.
STATE OP ILLIMOIi, I

Book bun Odobtt, f
T th circntt conrt. September term, 187, la

Chancry.
Bmma Jenkln v Edward Jenkroa.
ASldavli of of th above

defendant bavin been Sled in
uie cieea omen or in circuit coon or eaM
coanty. notice 1 therefore brrvbrr rente tbe eatd

nt defendant that the compWInaat
Sled ir bill of comDlalat In anld conrt. on tea
chancery aldo thereof, on the Srith day of Jly. I

i

orneptcaoerao.a. I by Uw rrqnlred. how, I L
aaleai yoe. th aaid defendant
above earned, rbali per,oua lr be and an !

pearbeffre tbe eaid clrcalt coot, on the lot'
day of tbe neat term thereof , to be holdea at
Boca I. land ia a d for the aaid coanty, on th
tnird Monday Is SpfpaKer nest, and plrad. an-
ewer or demur to the aaid cmeplataaal's bill of
computet, the nun and the matter aod taint
therein c nerved aad ate ted will be taken aa ua.
fraud, aod a derree entered Otnat yoa accord--
af to the arayar of id bilL

Uooaa w. o.n fjjerk.
Rock Ifhmd. 1 1 . A I A 1897
Jaas M. BaeJtiaxav.CompUlnent' Bolloltor,

Publication Notice.
STATE or ILLTSOIS, I
Boca IsLaas Ooevtr, (

Ia the circntt eoort. tt tba Bearrtrmber mvm.
A.u.lSfl. DiatroM for teat

arcaratB EBe-ali- i va. C. S. Everett aad
B C. Carmicaael,
Pnbltc Bet n I hereby riven to the eald ft a

Everett .nd .C Lnrmichwl that Bra. Maranrrt
- a. uMvna, iwv, ns leanea eieirvoa el

warrant oat a Mthray of ragoat. A. D. laV7.
salaet tbe ete o of the ra t c. Everau and

tbe eail a C ..aratrhaai for tbe eem ef twohendrxt a d elvtyoree aid to bvtd-wt- b dow
larv ( tn.'tt. ai eeto totbeehe-nTe- f ewd Rook
Ialmd rocaty. aajca old cUttva wanaothabaao rttarned esecoted.

Mew. therefor- -, a tea yoe. tb eald C E. I.ratac the raid a.Cthrmlcheal. absU pr
onolry b and appear before tba aaid d cnltrot of tae eoantr of Boca lalaad on the --atday of tbe next tormttmof.to at theeeort bono In IbocUy of Rock lalaad. h aaidceoaty. aa the Stt b day ef onpumeer. A. D.

Wl. y've aavdal ball aed plead ta tie aaidPl aetho. JEan- - wilt be ont reommaeh at tee mf.voroftno.nl Br. Bar.
seat A K H'tmraa aed e ma of aeid prop-

erty dveualaea a amy b, aoBeot la att-f- raaidjatwontaa e eie. wl 1 a. abt toaa-mf-

tawjamo. Aaoaea W. )astA.Om k.
IbMed Aaa?. SS. a li. laT.
ao A Biiiiaa. Albmani far PlaleliE.

FURS
ccoocccoco

jC-rrCr- erB-

modeled

is
n kwatat

at rca- - S

and Store.

Q tcaabb prices

occcccoooo

SVJARL1M

Bennett's Glove

THE

FIREARMS

InthecircaltcounattbaSeptaaibsr

rL'''i':

Fur

Model 1003
30-3- 0 Qmokelew

maMHtAafl A LwVaat s......- -

vp. .vi.-uv- v.UCM,

CO , New Haven, Conn.

LBOaL
NotJoe of Final Settlement- -

aatata of Rrbartn Elnch. nil
Vablle rottce t hereby ven that tne Bcdav

tcaad. Ooarat C Klracb, atacutt ofo latt will im trrnwiii of Bathe aoBlracn, ocmw. win attend he-or- thecoanty eoart of Rock Island connty. at tbe eonhoure In Bock Inland, oa h It b y ef Drat. aj.
ber 1ROT next, for tbe parpr.ra ot oklng Sealettleaw at of Md eti. at which tia aadplara aa will aak for aa order ef dieuibatkn .aodwill sbo k to bo dK4rga. AU rj. .
toteted sre Bntlaed to atteiui.

hSockUHOd.HU ftf . 1T.
Coaaan c. Kineca. Xxecator.

Aetmhustrator' Notie.
af William Laterly,

arvotattS ad- -aInk trati L of tha eetat aiiltaai Laf- -
r rty, ut or I fcuan Ilnd.atata of Illlaoia, imia. horeny civ notice; wum wui appear bafoea tha evontv courtof Rock lelaad eoaaty, at tha ootce of th OMrk"ald coart, la the ettv of Hock lalaad. at too
October term, on the rat Monday In Oct bernext, at which tia all peraon havint elalaj

--B aetata arenodSed and roaaeated toattend, for Ik paxeaa of hartna-- (he - ad-J- ut
ted.

AU prraaaa tadebtoS o aatd o ah at re--
.in

Dated thw SOU dav of AafmU A. D..1SV7.
EusaatTa Lapraarr, ASa'alatialriK.

Publication Nodee.
state or ibLrsots, 1
Moos louan Cotnrrv. (
la the atrcatt enort of td vm. to U son.kmbar tens. A U lew, ta cheaoary.
rora Wlhna v. Will lata Wlkna.
ABdavit of won ramdoto of tb above de-

fendant. Wllllkat Wtawa.baviti hoaa Bled lath cierfcta ooSea a the cn-a-rt eoart of aaidwhhit, owr m luwgime nereny kie
d defeneurt that tha eomclalB-an- tSled nor bUI f complaint la eald eoart. onthe chancery etde thereof, oa the l h day of', A D. tmn. .nd that tharanpoo a oaor ewi ronr. oinnia aiaaalt ta sew pendina. rnnra bia eo tba thirdMonday ta tha month of eoteaihe'aa i oy mw reoaned. how, ay tb eald mvoldeat defendantaaoea named enall taraanallt

k"'or ctooatt eoart, to ho holdea at" llaad la and tor tae eald ooanty, oa tbathird Mondsy m eeptember nest, and plead, aa.ewer or demnr to the eald complainants Mil ofwpiaun. we earn ana caa auner ana tbtraotheerla ebanjed an elated will be tokea a d,

and a decree entered claat yea aocor-t- as

h the prayw of aaid MU.
Oooao W. QaasLB. Ctak.

Tiated at Pee. lalaad, du tbia Ioa day ' Ae
fraot, A. P. laVT. McBeiav A Sotntr,

eoeiplalBact nlicmie.

Pablleaooa MeUea.
STATE Of ILUMOia, I
Boca buna Coeavr,
I am Ormslt eean, to lb BepUmher termPJI. In chancery.
A 'to C. Mabaa v. Clark ft. Manas
Affidavit of na hHiibli of Cmrk K. Wa- -

ban, tbe above named drfaaoeai. bavin;ed la tba elerfe'a ao .1
caH eoan of eald ooanty, notice h thoraf ore bere-1- 7

.'Trf ' o n admit defendant,
compmtaant Sled her Mil ofmn!plaint In aaid enaut an tba -- ia. .w

of on the lOta da of Aaeaet. mi. taaa
rt.

tsmablo

Si" twS T J",
eoa?r: t " ra

'm!?Sii2' Wdemar"Jf?!? compUltnt- - bill 4 cwnplalat, tea
TT . tblnrataa etetea will ba aaknm aa - - ' aa a

?MlLht,0Ceurtt,U
eaoaaa W. Aaama,CmTB.

Back lomeA, m Angeet 10 teiff.
Asois Puasaarn, tanplalnaat Solloitar.

Applleattoa by Conaorvator to Sell
Real Estate.

STATE or rLUHOIB.

l tb oonnry connof aall ark I
"""bertarm D, 187.To

Public notice I bnrevv (ivo that th nSTebjad eonnonrator of Pr arfc Ma rvamo, aa
aoa aaraeaea pom. Be ale ta oho

of the clera ef the couete eoert of Back
V ta tba analaa IlltBnia-- a aaaaM

tor SO m tm of aaad coart aatboristac aaS am--""a aim ie eeu aa SMiowinaT raai aaaaaa
oated ta the eald omnty of Meek lalaad

wwfW a too aad riedorbkwit;
hate nnmbee ev m m and ebrbt fBI

aamberan-tU- ta Wechel riac.ls th I

Of bnetk Bullae.
Aod that eala redrioa will bepr't'eted for ah.waare on tb nrat day of theeaaembar qm A- -

IMrr, of aaid CMirt ia ba tern and held to iboer na oa iiaaa im aaia em lewua eajstfc,IhatrotliaodayotS ptcmber. AD. lSPT, or eoeaao laar jllme mm omid can ba baard, at wt bnhtlm poo caa ain aar ami bw raaa. V aay eaahave, nby said peiitloa .noale net be araaaaaLDa'a thra 14' b dav of aaveet. AD. havT.
. Boaoa. Cuaaervaiar of aM

a OaJa U LooaLm. Boaclmr tsr

Tbb Aaa vi dell'

a fc TJ . w" .IT ,Ty mw f."iZZSTLl T TZTZ. "f '"",?it"l" rOBIr hS yoa, th
T? da ondnnt above named.

lac at roar eWe al 10a a


